Military Parade Held in Celebration of the 75th Anniversary of Founding of the Workers’ Party of Korea
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Military Parade Held in Celebration of the 75th Anniversary of Founding of the Workers’ Party of Korea

The stamps were issued to reflect the military parade held in celebration of the 75th founding anniversary of the Workers’ Party of Korea. The stamps reflect the parade columns of the revolutionary armed forces equipped with the revolutionary ideology of the WPK, unbounded loyalty and filial piety to the country and people and powerful up-to-date weapons embodying the strength and soul of the Korean people.

110 won stamp (souvenir sheet): Supreme Leader Kim Jong Un, waving back to the enthusiastically cheering paraders and the audience
50 won stamp: Service personnel of the KPA honour guard hoisting the national flag of the DPRK
50 won stamp: Column of the honour cavalrymen
50 won stamp: Paraders
50 won stamp: Paraders
50 won stamp: Paraders
50 won stamp: Air squadron for the parade
50 won stamp: Columns of mechanized units
50 won stamp: Columns of mechanized units
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Celebrating the 75th Anniversary of the Workers’ Party of Korea

The stamps were issued to reflect the military parade held in celebration of the 75th founding anniversary of the Workers’ Party of Korea. The stamps reflect the parade columns of the revolutionary armed forces equipped with the revolutionary ideology of the WPK, unbounded loyalty and filial piety to the country and people and powerful up-to-date weapons embodying the strength and soul of the Korean people.

110 won stamp (souvenir sheet): Supreme Leader Kim Jong Un, waving back to the enthusiastically cheering paraders and the audience
50 won stamp: Service personnel of the KPA honour guard hoisting the national flag of the DPRK
50 won stamp: Column of the honour cavalrymen
50 won stamp: Paraders
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50 won stamp: Air squadron for the parade
50 won stamp: Columns of mechanized units
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## 기술적 특성

1. 우표 (14종)
   - 발행 날짜: 주제109(2020)년 12월 20일
   - 제고번호: 5300-5313
   - 크기: 35×42mm
   - 액면: 50원 x 14
   - 도 안: 김혜영
   - 인쇄방법: 평판
   - 정치구성: 21
   - 발행부수: 14/50 000(전공), 14/5 000(비전공)

2. 소행진지
   - 제고번호: 5314
   - 크기: 92×107mm, 39×51mm(우표)
   - 액면: 110원
   - 도 안: 김혜영
   - 인쇄방법: 평판
   - 발행부수: 50 000(전공), 5 000(비전공)

3. 첫날봉투 (5종)
   - 크기: 162×114mm, 200×140mm
   - 도 안: 김명일
   - 발행부수: 5/1 000

4. 유물엽서 (4종)
   - 제고번호: 743-746
   - 크기: 148×105mm
   - 액면: 50원 x 4
   - 도 안: 김명일
   - 발행부수: 4/1 000

## Technical Details

### 1. Stamps (14 values)
   - Date of Issue: December 20 Juche 109 (2020)
   - Stock No.: 5300 - 5313
   - Size: 35 x 42 mm
   - Denomination: 50 won x 14
   - Designer: Kim Hae Yong
   - Printing: Offset
   - Sheet Composition: 21
   - Quantity: 14/50 000 (Perf.), 14/5 000 (Imperf.)

### 2. Souvenir sheet
   - Stock No.: 5314
   - Size: 92 x 107 mm, 39 x 51 mm (stamp)
   - Denomination: 110 won
   - Designer: Kim Hae Yong
   - Printing: Offset
   - Quantity: 50 000 (Perf.), 5 000 (Imperf.)

### 3. FDC (5 values)
   - Size: 162 x 114 mm, 200 x 140 mm
   - Designer: Hong Song Il
   - Quantity: 5/1 000

### 4. Postcards (4 values)
   - Stock No.: 743 - 746
   - Size: 148 x 105 mm
   - Denomination: 50 won x 4
   - Designer: Kang Chol U
   - Quantity: 4/1 000

## Order Form

**Full name**: 

**Full address**: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock No.</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Unit Price (USD)</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5300-5313</td>
<td>Stamps</td>
<td>Mint</td>
<td>0.45x14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Used</td>
<td>0.45x14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FDC</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imperr.</td>
<td>Mint</td>
<td>0.90x14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Used</td>
<td>0.90x14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FDC</td>
<td>14.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5314</td>
<td>Souvenir sheet</td>
<td>Mint</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Used</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FDC</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imperr.</td>
<td>Mint</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Used</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FDC</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743-746</td>
<td>Postcards</td>
<td>Mint</td>
<td>0.95x4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [ ] Cash  
- [ ] Paypal  
- [ ] Bank remittance
- [ ] 我希望通过电子邮件定期接收有关朝鲜邮票的信息。  

**To place your orders, please contact us at the following address:**

Korea Stamp Corporation
Yonggwang Street, Central District
Pyongyang, DPR Korea

递交订单请联系以下地址：

朝鲜邮票社
朝鲜民主主义人民共和国
平壤市中区荣光大街

Fax: +850-2-381-2100/4410, 4416, 4427
http://www.korstamp.com.kp
E-mail: stamp@star-co.net.kp
E-mail: stampdealerlink@163.com
   (Chinese Branch)
E-mail: jugwianpang@gmail.com
   (Russian Branch)
No.: 208389